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A severe literary finish is the salient feature of tornational importance in every number; its
Appleton's Journal, New York. In this respect contributers are almost as numerous in Europe
it most resembles the English and Frenich stand- as in America ; and the articles fromn foreigu as
ards, and must, in consequence, be a favorite with well as home writers are ail original, and many
people of culture. The illustrations are more of them are prepared by speci.al invitation and
choice than numerous, and there is a frontispiece at great expense to the publishers. It is safe to
in every .number well worthy of being preserved. say that no0 periodical published in the English
We fancy that the editor is a liard man to please language has furnished, within the period of the
and that it must be very difficult for a contribu- existence of this Jeview, an equal number of
tor to secure lis imprimatur. There is no0 sen- original articles from eminent writers of ail na-
sationalism in Appleton's, no striving after effect. tions. Among the special abjects to which the
Its contributors are ail well-known naines, Julian Review is devoted are, the improvement of the
Hawthorne, Henry James, Junius Henri Browne, relations of the United States with other nations,
Lucy Hooper, Nora Perry. It bestows special the reform of the law of nations, and the estab-
attention to foreign authors, and we have become lishiment of international arbitration; the eleva.
acquainted witli mucli recent Frenchi and German tion of the standard of public moralit , the
literature tlirougl its translations. The critical advocacy of a purer literature, the establis ment
department is' very conscientiously attended to, of a fitting bulwark againat scientific infidelity
confirming wliat we have previously said about in religious matters; also the enliglitenment of
the mental standing of the editor. the American public upon great questions ex-

It is some satisfaction to know that Canada citin g the attention of foreign peopkes. It is
does not lag behiud. Youngest ou the list, but the plan of the managers of the Review not to
not unworthy of its compeers, is Belford's Maga- exclude from its pages writers whose views differ
zin&e, of Toronto. This lias been a pet publica- from their own. The leading art events in
tion witli us, and we hail its advent to a second Europe are described by Phiip Gilbert Hamerton
year under its new buf cover. We know the in successive numbers of tUhe Review, and a
difficulties which an enterprise of this kind bas sufficient space is given to editorial commenta
to cotend witl ini Canada, and it is because of upon the principal events of an international,
this knowledge that we appreciate 80 mudli the political, and scieutific character.
energy of the publishers. The illustrations of The success of Littells Living Age, of Boston,
Belford's are generally imbedded in the text, is owing to the fact that it enablea one, witli a
generally incidents of travel, and tley add siinali outlay of time and money, to keep pace
much to its value, ln tlie letter-press a chaunel ivitli the best tliouglit and literature of the day.
lias been opened to Canadian talent of alI grades, Hence its importance te every American reader.
and wlieu the review of the first year is made, The ablest living contributors te periodical
it is l ut justice to say that our writers make a literature are represented in its pages. It lia
goodly sliow. It is the clear duty of the public always stood at the liead of its claas, both in
so0 to encourage sucli magazines as to enable the the quality and quantity of the reading- fur-
publishers to augment the inducements whicl nished; and in lact it affords, of itself, so
they extend to native writers. It is thus, and thorougli and complete a compendium of wlat
thus only, that Canadian literature will have a is of immediate intereat or permanent value in
chance, for, not more tlian others, can Camadian the literary world, as to render it ansinvaluable
writers be expected to write for nothing. economizer of time, labour and money. In the

multitude of periodicals of the present time-
il. quarterlies, monthlies and weeklies-snch a

NON-ILLU5STRÂTED ]PEIRIODICÂLS. publication las become almost a necesst- te
every person or family desiring to keep well

Associated with our school and collele days, iuformed in the beat literature of the day. For
and thus a part and parcel 0f our menta educa- 1878, an extra offer is made to all new subscrib-
tion, tlie Atlantic Mont hly bas a type of pleasanter;an dud lbigatswhohr
familiarity which accounts in great measure forpers; iad areuced clubnbying rate sithoter

its arg mesur ofpoplarestem.Andto-may, at remarkably small cost, obtain tlie cream
day, after a career of s0 many years, it is as freali, of botli home and foreign literature. Tliose se-
vigorous and varied as ever, under the manage- lecting their periodicals for the new year, would
ment of W. D. Howells, a well knowu writer, do well to examine the prospectus. In no0 other
and pre-eminently a styliat in the strict French wyta eko fcnasbcie epti
meaning of that important word. The Atlan- poaessitha teeo w e asuberiberet in
tic lias been one of the chef factors in the de- poaess of t ol berst whic hecrrnlierao-
velopmneit of Amerîcan literature, being the teie ofthewrdafod,5cepy rcn
original medium of communication with the We have had occasion lately to refer to the
world of sudh greatmen as Long fellow, Holmes, North Ame£rica)t Review, for many years issued
Whittier, Emerson, Lowell, Thioreau, and a score bv Osgoode & Co., Boston, but now published,
of otlers. lu the ensuing year the best attrac-udethsaeeioalmng etoeer

tionts are prmie aud ra sof o hter dc- by thle Appleton's, of New York. This used te
nins r mgifcutprtatso3W tte, be a quarterly, the sole representative in America

Bryant and Longfellow, either of whidli is offered of the Edinburgli, Westminster and other great
for only $1.00 in addition to the price of sub- British reviews. Now it is published every two
scription. motîs, and while its character lias became more

Whie the ( alaxy, of New Yoik, is essentially popular, its range of discussion is far wider.
Americani in the topics whicli it discusses, and There is no better exponeut of the higlier
the writers wlo contribute to its pages, it is of American thougît and culture, the very type
aIl the magazines the most Frenchi in dliaracter and paper pointing taa desire for perfect pre-
-liglit, airy, clear-cut and outapoketi. The seutation before th e public. I n view of these
reader is always sure to fiud, in every number, facts, it is altogether desirable that this review
amid a general excellence, one or tWro papers slioùld be better known in Canada, and, 50 far
that rise above the reat, either in subject or as w e are concerned, we shall do our best to
treatment. Some of the lest pens in the country keep its merita hefore aur readers. It lias already
are enlisted in its service, and the Oalaxy devotion attended te the ecclesiastical question
sclool lias turned out several proinîinent authors. in this Province, and we are asaured that no0
A particular feature ail along lias been the treat- rnge of inquiry is beyoud ite attributions. For
ment of political questions, not from any narriow thegeusuin-gyear, therefore, we may expect mucli
partizan standpoint, but on general principles, from lie North Amertcan Beview.
and from this source lave been derived articles It is a manifeat advantage that a periodical
of much historical importance. Justin Mc- which, in England, sella for ten dollars a year,
Carthy, Gen. McClellan, ex-Secretary Wells, should be supplied to Canadian and American
Richard Grant White, Henry James, and others reader3 for just hlf that sum, whule the press-
of equai note are among its regular coîtribittors, plates and the paper are identical witli those
but it is not exclusive, and any article of tuent of tlie British original. This is doue in the case
is sure to fiud favour witli the editor. We trust of the Fort nightly Review by Belford Brothers, of
tlîis valorous periodical will long continue to Toronto. The above M ~i re requires n on
flourisli. mendation from us beoau the publiain ofcth-

Iu this brandli of publications, the Dominion names which stand upon its liat of contri-
is again to the fore. The Canadian Mont hiy, Jbutors. It is edited by Jfohn Morlcy,, asited by
of Toronto, is 110w in its thirteenth volume, Goldwin Smith, Riglit. Hou. Mr. Lowe, Emnile
with such igus of prosperity as betohken, which deLaveîeye, Matthew Arnold, Herbert Spencer
we seriously hope, a long career. This magazine and other liglits of the advanced Englisli School
las now become au iustitution amonig s, and of politicsansd philoaoply. Ail suujectsae
we look for its meusual utteralîces as natualY treated with fuineas of acbolarship and the an-
as we do those of the daily preas. It lias hadtliority of conscientions agment, and for
authoritative nanies attached ta its redactIo.9 tlionghtful readers no periodical affords more
and " Current Events" have lad the contitina material far instruction and entertainmient.

linr o ittonfr-andAwide. Polit.ics have

Av leugtl there is a fair prospect of the
statue of John Stuart Mill being placed on the
embankmeut. It is four years sînce lie died,
sud lis effigy in marbie is now ready, and will
be erected as soon as the consent of the Metro-

llitan Board of Worksansd the Metropolitan
£istrict Railway can be obtained.

THE first Meeting for the season of the Society
of Biblical Archeology, also inauguratea the
lectures on the languages and literature of au-
cient Egypt and Assyria, which were organized
tbree or four years a go under the auspices of
this Society. These casss which for three ses-
sions have been very successal and largely at-
tended, are of couaiderable interest sud siguifi-
cance, as helping on the agitation which many
learned Orientaliste are noîv conductiug with
the view of establisbing at Oxford sud Cam-
bridge chairs in whidh Assyrian and Egyptian
learning miglit be professed..

Now that the roof of the Natural History
Museum at South Kensington is nearly fiuished,
sud the façade fairly exposed ta view, the resuit
affards a fluer elevation than that of which the
earlier stages of the building gave promise.
There is somethiug repeliant in employiug for
works of art shain or imitation material, and
the new Museum is constructed of terra cotte
bricks, which at the boat afford but a poor coun-
terfeit presentment of the best building stane.
The whole ia intended for the extensive collec-
tions no)w gather.d together at the British Mu-
seum, but net adequately displayed there, many
apecimees neyer having been arranged for public
inspection.

ECllONS FROM lPARIS.

AN Envoy of thse Japanese Goverument lias
come te Paris ta tndy the theatres.

A flrm of enterprising Parisians lias recently
addressed a circular te ail the bondon wine
merchante, offering te aupply them with a pateut
for making champagne, at the cost of sixpeuce
a bottle.

DORÉ, who is also an accoxnplished niusician,
lias bouglit a villa near Paria, on the façade of
whidh le bas bad inscriled the notes Do, Mi,
Si, La, Do, Re, that is ta say, Domicile ài Doré.
This reminds us, of Mr. Edwin Long, wio lias
named his house on Marboroughi Hil1I1«Longs-
den."

DuRiNG the war of 1870-1871 a causiderable
numbor of persons hid securities and jewels in
the grauud before quitting Paris. On their re-
turn many of the valusbles were missinig, sud
ail attempts to recover the property proved un-
availing. Iu one case, iu partîcular, a gentle-
man was the loser of a large amount in City of
Paria Bonds.

QIJEEN ISÂBELLA is expected at lier reaidence
in Paris-the Hotel Basilewski-towards the
middle of the preseut month ; and Rer Majesty
is expected ta remain at the capital until the
20tb of Jauuary, when she wil leave for Madrid,
iu order to bo present on the 23rd of the saine
month' at the marriage of lier son, King AI-
fonso XII.

THEE caffolding is being taken dawn from the
exhibition building. Turkey is said ta be the
moat advanuced in hîer preparatians of ail the
nationalities. In the Enaitali section the offices
for the Prince of Wales are being rapidly pushed
forward. The trees are planted in proportion
as the cantractors clear off, and already have
quite au at-home look.

A number of Esquimaux and animals framn
Greenland bave arrived in Paris, and may le
seen at the Jardin d'Acclimatation, where their
seals, white bears, and dogs have attracted mudli
attention. The Society of Anthropology of Paris
lias named a committee ta examine the Esqui-
maux sud report upon them. The membors of
the said committee are Dr. Broca (peidn>
and Doctors Bordier Delly, Gerard de Riale,
Mazard, and Topinard.

As mauy trees will bo needed te aruament
the Champ-de-Mars and Trocadéro, thase plant-
ed near the bouses in the Avenues d'Esuling,

des~~ Teres sd d McM1anar-bIng ran
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BEFORE MTE FOOT LIGIITS.
Having no dramatic news ta, chron icle this

week, I must faîl back on generalities or reminia-
cences. It is ever tbus, sud I am not dis-
pleased thereat. It is rather a boon thian other-
wise not ta le forced, by the routine of vocation,
to spend one*s precious eveninga in a giaring
theatre, liateuing ta the inanities that constitute
the ataple of modemn drama, sud ta, the crudities
which are the moat salient characteristics of
modemn acting. Also, is it a blessing in dis-
guise that I lave not been called upon for
montîs ta sit sud liaten to the music of
amateurs, Whether vocal or instrumental. Thus
em I privileged ta ait all*alone in my dsrkened
8tudy, sud do one of three thiugs-awake the
soft thunders of my old violoncello, lean back sud
croon ail the ancieut bite of opera sodden with
deliciaus memories ; or, while weaving circlets
of white vajpour from the amber mouth-piece of
îny chibouk, recalling the figures that flitted
bofore the footlights in the bygone Paris days.

Ah ! yes, there is Tamberlick back again, I
see, to the scenes of hie aid triumphs. Tbmer-
lick, the Roman pauper, 110w the Spanial
graudee, careles, handaame, maguificent,
takiug 1no meticulous care of liâd grand voice,
but living as le listetl, sud preserviug through
it ail the phenomenal romance of lis higli C. ut
is of him that Sims Reeves lias said that le is
the master of musical declamation. Laudari a
viro laudato. And a commission of Parisian
doctora once sat ou him. Examining hae larynx
scieutifically, tley found that it was endowed
with vocal chords which looked like cables, sud
their report was " «au incomparable throat paved
with diamonds."

Harryj¶>eakes recura to me-the lest Mephisto-
pheles of the Ameriosu aperatic stage. Absent,
Isalute him with my haud, sud a greater than
le immediately steps farward for recogition-
Faure ! the greateat of modemn laritones, cou-
auumate acter, accouîplislied composer. And to
thiuk that the world lately came near losiug
that glaons voice. It was after a long sud
daugerous ihîneas. The whole constitution was
ahaken, sud the doctors could promise only a
dulious convalescence. But what cared the
artiat for heatl, if lis voice was gone, and' 80
lie let the days pasa silently sud sadly. At làast,
when told tMat lie migît venture out of doors,
lie toak a solitary walk to the Gardeus of Ver-
sailles. Here, ai l alone, on the great staircase,
overlooking the Orangerie, trembliug, lie tlirew
open lis cloak, sud iuteued the grand air of
" Hamlet," written for hlm by Ambroise Tho-
mas. The sentinel on the terrace auddenly
hlted, the birds on the trees liusled their
2arois, sud the group of Apollo at the fountain
bout forward ta, listen. It was an exquisite mo-
meut. Wheu lie had finiahed, Faure wrapped
lis cloak about him sud walked away, witli ecs-
tasy in lia heart. His voice was stili perfection !

Si j'étais Roi/ No, thank you, I wouldn't
le king, not if ail my taxes were paid tili daoms-
day, sud especially nqtin France. But, am-ely,
I may iug the delîcious theme of Adoîpli
Adam, as it la 110W boing repeated, after many
years in Paris. It was in May, 1852, that
d'Ennery brouglit the poor, sick artiat the
poem, stipulating that the music should le com-
pleted bofore Septembor. Adam wrote the work
piecemneai. As soon as onîe bit was finished it
was taken ta, the tleatre to le rehearsed, sud
not s note was wantiug ta the orchestral parti-
tion. It wss thus, too, that Il Barbire was com-
posed, only that work coat Rossini no more than
tliree weeks of labour, from the end of Decem-
ber ta the 23rd of Jauuary.Wenoe piece was
doue lie had it relearsed at bis piano, and then
sent tlie pages to the Argentins Theatre, where
it was aung. A masterpiece ivas the resuit.
Yes, sud liow mauy masterpieces were thus
struck off iit moments of inspiration ? And
what of minor defecta, so long as the inispirn.
tiona laste sud is immortal!

A STEELE PENN.

SPIRnITUÂLÏS3m.-Judge Pitmau is mudli inter-
eated in the subject of spiritualism. Hie met a
"11trauce medium " in the cars, the other day,
sud iuvited liim te hald s séance at lis (Pit-
man's) home. The c6mpany assembled in the
frant parlor, sud tlie medium weut into the ladk
parlor and shut the door. He said before be
went tliat, as the " conditions " were not good,
the manifestations miglit came rather slowly,
but that tley would not came et ail unlesa tîcre
waa loud music upan the p)iano. It was linîf-


